Background {#Sec1}
==========

In 2018, the Chinese government demanded nationwide implementation of medical insurance payment methods based on Single-Disease Payment (SDP) \[[@CR1]\], but during the operation process the medical insurance system did not fully consider the extra economic burden caused by complications such as healthcare-associated infections (HAIs). After implementing SDP, most of the extra economic burden will be borne by the hospitals. This situation may lead to the risk that reimbursement cannot cover costs, so that hospitals have the motivation to reduce the quality of medical care, such as refusing patients with certain diseases to be admitted, reducing necessary treatments, or allowing patients to repeat hospital admissions \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. In order to make the reform successful, it is necessary to study the extra economic burden caused by HAI.

HAIs can bring a serious burden to patients \[[@CR4]\], and the situation is in worse year by year \[[@CR5]\]. HAIs can prolong the length of hospitalization stay, increase the hospitalization costs, and reduce the turnover rate of hospital beds \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\], which seriously affected the quality of medical care. There were many studies in this area, but less in Sichuan province, China. A total of 16.54 million hospitalizations were reported in Sichuan province in 2016 \[[@CR8]\], and the prevalence rate of HAI was 2.30% \[[@CR9]\]. It is important to understand and assess the hospitalization economic burden due to HAI in order to strengthen the management of HAI. The prevalence survey of HAI in Sichuan was designed by the HAIs quality control center established by Health and Family Planning Commission of Sichuan Province, using a unified questionnaire to complete within the prescribed time period. It has been conducted annually since 2011, and 6 rounds have been completed. Because of the support of the health administration department and the current prevalence survey had been included hospital grade review, the survey data in Sichuan became more accurate and large. This study was based on the prevalence survey, so that the accuracy and completeness of the data were reliable.

Since 2003, the outbreak of atypical pneumonia \[severe acute respiratory syndromes (SARS)\]has rapidly promoted a series of regulations and standards for HAI management in China, such as the Regulations of Healthcare Associated Infection Management and Accreditation Guideline of Control and Prevention of Healthcare Associated Infection in Hospital, etc. With the implementation of laws and regulations, the current basic measures for prevention and control of HAI in China were basically consistent with the general international standards \[[@CR10]\]. The measures for prevention and control in our study were carried out in accordance with the requirements of the Action Plan for Prevention and Control of Healthcare Associated Infection in Sichuan Province (2012--2015) issued by the Health and Family Planning Commission of Sichuan Province in 2012. The contents of this action include departmental organization and management, education and training, surveillance, hospital layout and workflow, isolation, disinfection and sterilization, hand hygiene, occupational exposure protection, high-risk department management, intubation-associated infection management, disposable sterile medical supplies and disinfection equipment management, medical waste and wastewater management \[[@CR11]\], and these measures were not significantly different from other provinces in China. The HAIs Quality Control Center of Sichuan Province organized quality control supervision once a year. Supervising team members conducted quality supervision on the implementation of measures for prevention and control of HAI. After the results of the inspection were reported to the Health and Family Planning Commission of Sichuan Province, they were notified and required to be rectified within the prescribed time.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

This was a matched-pairs nested case-control study. All the subjects were followed up until they were discharged.

Objects {#Sec4}
-------

Fifty one hospitals from 21 prefectures (municipality) were included in the prevalence survey of HAI in Sichuanin 2016.

Selection of cases {#Sec5}
------------------

The case was defined as those who had definite exposure to HAI during the hospitalization from 6 September 2016 to 30 November 2016. The HAI diagnostic criteria used in this work were issued by the Health and Family Planning Commission of China in 2001 \[[@CR12]\]. A total of 10 cases were randomly selected from all patients with HAI in each of the hospital sunder the prevalence survey, and in hospitals with less than 10 HAI cases, all the cases were included.

Systematic sampling steps:Step 1: Encode all HAI cases obtained from the current prevalence survey;Step 2: Divide the total number of HAI cases by 10 to get the sampling interval;Step 3: Use the last few digits of a randomly drawn RMB currency to determine the first case. The selection principle of these digits was that the number to be taken was the maximum number but not greater than the sampling interval;Step 4: Select the second case by taking the number of first case plus the sampling interval; and so on, select all cases of HAI.

Selection of controls {#Sec6}
---------------------

Controls were the non-HAI patients who met the matching criteria.

Controls were patients that did not yet acquire infection on the 'matching day' but that still can acquire infection later on during their stay. So controls were matched by department of discharge, age, sex, the total length of stay before infection, [community-acquired infections](http://www.baidu.com/link?url=bbd_mhk0pGROG9uTnPdbVZLub_aDu7NPBC6lcSzhpcRX_1TNn1dny1MK90CiTqFFdYgA5_7Hi5P2oy8pCQF_fbbgn2nm5Xr4TzrfUG6v0U26QfPHCRJqMc0sBbz2kmF%2D%2DNQO8DeKKY4P2VYqlOwIsa), immune function, repeated hospitalization.

Matching criteria:① Select patients in the same ward with HAI cases;② In the present prevalence survey, the patients without HAI were selected;③ It was necessary to eliminate the confounding bias of pre-infection time. So the total length of hospitalization stay before 'matching day' (Interval between the 'matching day' and the admission date) of the selected controls should be longer than or equal that of the HAI cases before infection (Interval between the infections date and admission date);④ Select the patient with the same gender and in the same age group as the cases, and the age difference should be within 5 years as far as possible; The control of infant case aged \<1 year should be the infant aged \<1 year;⑤ The following status of control need to be consistent with the case: whether there was community acquired infections at the time of admission, whether to be hospitalized for 2 times in a year, whether there were tumors, AIDS, malnutrition and other low immune function.⑥ The classification score of the controls needed to be consistent with that of HAI cases. (Scoring method in the standard of nosocomial infections monitoring in China \[[@CR13]\] Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Classification score of disease conditionsScoreClassification basis1Routine observation was required and care and treatment were not required (including patients who need to be observed after surgery).2Stable condition, but preventive observation is needed, it is not necessary to strengthen care and treatment of patients, for example, some patients for whom myocarditis, myocardial infarction need to be excluded and overnight observation is needed after taking medicine.3Stable condition, but care and/or guardianship of patients need to be strengthened, such as coma patients or patients with chronic renal failure.4Unstable conditions, increased care and treatment are needed, and regular evaluation and adjustment of treatment programmes are needed, such as arrhythmia, diabetic ketoacidosis patients (but no coma, shock, DIC).5Unstable conditions, in a coma or shock state, cardiopulmonary resuscitation is needed or nursing care needs to be strengthened, and the care and treatment of patients need to be evaluated.

Confounders {#Sec7}
-----------

In confounding factors, we considered the hospital scalesand local economic development index -GDP. The areas were classified by GDP, the hospital scales were classified by the number of beds, and the assignment was shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Variable assignmentVariableValueArea (classified by GDP) Chengdu1 Mianyang, Deyang, Yibin, Nanchong, Luzhou, Dazhou, Leshan, Liangshan2 Panzhihua, Suining, Meishan, Guang' an, Neijiang, Zigong3 Ziyang, Guangyuan, Ya' an,Bazhong, Aba, Ganzi4Number of hospital beds  \< 3001 300 ≤ and \< 5002 500 ≤ and \< 8003  ≥ 8004

Calculation of costs {#Sec8}
--------------------

Hospitalization costs: For each case and each control, the total bill for the entire hospital stay was obtained through the medical records. It was calculated as the sum of the cost of general medical service and general treatment operation, nursing costs, pathological diagnosis costs, laboratory diagnostic costs, imaging diagnostic costs, clinical diagnostic item costs, non-surgical clinical physiotherapy expenses, surgery treatment costs, rehabilitation costs, medicine costs, antibacterial drugs fees, Chinese herbal medicines fees, and the costs of disposable medical materials for examination, treatment or surgery.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Binary outcomes were tested using χ^2^ test, continuous outcomes were tested using Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rank test, intra-group comparisons were tested using multiple linear regression analysis, and the test level was α = 0.05. Analyses were stratified by the scale of hospital (number of hospital beds), local economic development (GDP) and the different sites of HAIs. All the analyses were conducted using software SPSS 23.0.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Patient inclusion {#Sec11}
-----------------

A total of 225 pairs were enrolled in the study, in which 175 pairs were matched. Due to the different hospitalization time, 48 pairs and 96 patients were not matched successfully.

Data were cleared up by matching, and pairs that did not meet the matching criteria were excluded, and finally 175 pairs were included in the analysis. See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for details.Fig. 1Flow chart of Patients inclusion. In the matching process, 48 pairs were excluded because they did not meet the total length of hospitalization stay before 'matching day'. One pair was excluded because of not meeting the age factor. One pair was excluded because of not meeting the gender factors. One pair was excluded because of not meeting the classification score of disease conditions. After matching, the final 175 pairs/350 patients were included

Characteristics of patients {#Sec12}
---------------------------

The study included a total of 175 pairs of cases and controls in 51 hospitals, as showed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Pairs characteristicsVariableNumber of Hospitals\
(*n* = 51)Number of Pairs\
(*n* = 175)Ratio of compositionClassification of GDP 141910.86% 2237140.57% 3113721.14% 4134827.43%Classification of the number of hospital beds 1192916.57% 2114726.86% 3134928.00% 485028.57%Table 4Patient characteristics: cases and controlsVariableCases(*n* = 175)Controls(*n* = 175)Mean age ± SD58.15 ± 20.5657.76 ± 20.09Classification score of disease conditions 140(22.9%)40(22.9%) 263(36.0%)63(36.0%) 342(24.0%)42(24.0%) 426(14.9%)26(14.9%) 54(2.3%)4(2.3%)Gender Male99(56.6%)99(56.6%) Female76(43.4%)76(43.4%)Community infections39(22.3%)39(22.3%)Repeated hospitalization41(23.4%)41(23.4%)Low immune function29(16.6%)29(16.6%)

Overall analysis {#Sec13}
----------------

The case fatality rate of HAI group was 5.14% (9/175), the case fatality rate of non-HAI group was 3.43%(6/175), there was no significant difference (χ^2^ = 0.627, *P* = 0.429). The median length of hospitalization stay of HAI patients was 21 days, longer than that of non-HAI patients 16 days, the median of the difference between matched-pairs was 5 days, the difference was statistically significant (*Z* = 4.896, *P* = 0.000). The median hospitalization costs of HAI patients were €1732.83, longer than that of non-HAI patients €1095.29, the median of the difference between matched-pairs were €431.34, the difference was statistically significant (*Z* = 6.413, *P* = 0.000).

Stratified analysis {#Sec14}
-------------------

No matter the number of hospital beds, the length of additional hospitalization stay was higher in patients with HAI than in patients without HAI and the difference was statistically significant. Except for GDP level 2, in other economic regions the differences in length of stay were statistically significant.

The results at different sites of HAI showed that there were statistically significant differences in length of stay for upper respiratory infections, superficial incision infections, urinary infections, and lower respiratory infections. See Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} for details.Table 5Comparison of length of stay between the matched pairs (Days)VariableNumber of Pairs\
(*n* = 175)Difference of length of stay in pairs\
Median (range)Statistics\
(*Z*)*P*Classification of the number of hospital beds 1294.0(−8\~ 107)3.1360.002 2474.0(−30\~ 52)2.1310.033 3496.0(−56\~ 134)2.7160.005 4506.0(−94\~ 52)2.0450.041Classification of GDP 1195.0(−23\~ 69)2.4390.015 2713.0(−94\~ 134)1.7120.087 3374.0(−30\~ 88)2.1060.035 4487.0(−39\~ 107)3.8470.000HAIs sites Upper respiratory233.0(−21\~ 14)− 2.2360.026 Blood related56.0(−22\~ 20)−0.1350.893  Superficial incision2010.0(−3\~ 107)−3.6800.000 Organ lacunar24.5(3\~ 6)−1.3420.180 Deep incision612.0(−10\~ 52)− 1.8020.072 Intra-abdominal tissue15.0(5\~ 5)// Urinary236.0(−13\~ 88)−2.4800.013 Skin soft-tissue121.0(−14\~ 32)0.1570.875 Lower respiratory765.0(−94\~ 134)−2.4390.015 Gastrointestinal61.0(−22\~ 54)−0.6740.500 Other111.0(11\~ 11)//

Regardless of the number of hospital beds, or the economic conditions in the area, hospitalization costs caused by HAI were higher in patients with HAI, and the differences were statistically significant. The results at different sites of HAI showed that there were statistically significant differences in hospitalization costs for blood related infections, superficial incision infections, deep incision infections, urinary infections, lower respiratory infections, and gastrointestinal infections. See Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} for details.Table 6Comparison of hospitalization costs between the matched pairs (€)VariableNumber of Pairs\
(*n* = 175)Difference of costs in pairs\
Median (range)Statistics\
(*Z*)*P*Classification of the number of hospital beds 129133.06(− 986.46\~ 7891.43)2.9830.003 247194.23(− 1163.39\~ 8198.11)2.1060.035 349748.94(− 2815.11\~ 25,447.11)4.4910.000 450572.45(− 6589.03\~ 31,153.30)2.1060.035Classification of GDP 1191362.03(− 270.13\~ 25,447.11)3.6620.000 271477.72(− 1632.29\~ 31,153.30)4.1110.000 337230.68(−6589.03\~ 6712.01)2.1950.028 448253.22(−2815.11\~ 9800.81)2.9130.004HAIs sites Upper respiratory2369.08(−986.46\~ 761.57)−1.1860.236 Blood related51163.39(390.33\~ 1578.86)−2.0230.043 Superficial incision20574.77(− 1117.95\~ 25,447.11)−3.1360.002 Organ lacunar2685.30(283.52\~ 1087.09)−1.3420.180 Deep incision61406.22(399.98\~ 3431.36)−2.2010.028 Intra-abdominal tissue12086.92(2086.92\~ 2086.92)// Urinary23330.14(−6589.03\~ 6712.01)−2.2010.043 Skin soft-tissue1239.06(−789.99\~ 4542.83)−0.0780.937 Lower respiratory76993.88(− 6064.87\~ 31,153.30)−5.4860.000 Gastrointestinal651.63(−12.32\~ 5168.36)− 1.9920.046 Other1335.81(335.81\~ 335.81)//

Multiple linear regression analysis {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------

The hospitalization costs and length of stay might have significant differences in different sites of HAIs. Multiple linear regression methods were used to analyze whether the differences were statistically significant. The cost was skewed data, so logarithmic conversion was performed on it. After conversion the Skewness was 0.164, Std. Error of Skewness was 0.184, and Kurtosis was 0.362, Std. Error of Kurtosis was 0.366, which satisfied the normal distribution. The Q-Q chart was showed in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Q-Q diagram after logarithmic conversion of hospitalization costs. Most of the scatter distribution was on a diagonal line, suggesting that the data was normally distributed after conversion

The F value of the ANOVA test for linear regression was 4.995, *P* = 0.000. The regression results showed that compared with upper respiratory infections, patients with these infections have higher extra hospitalization costs, such as blood related infections, superficial incision infections, organ lacunar infections, deep incision infections, urinary infections and skin soft-tissue infections, and the differences were statistically significant. See the Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} for details.Table 7Covariate and equation parameters for linear regression of hospitalization costsVariableUnstandardized\
CoefficientsStd. ErrorStandardized\
CoefficientsStatistics\
(*t*)*P*Constant3.820.12031.944.000HAIs sites Blood related.762.208.2653.661.000 Superficial incision.482.128.3203.760.000 Organ lacunar.673.308.1492.184.030 Deep incision.774.195.2943.961.000 Intra-abdominal tissue.695.435.1091.595.113 Urinary.511.124.3604.120.000 Skin soft-tissue.422.151.2222.789.006 Lower respiratory.606.104.6255.820.000 Gastrointestinal.060.190.023.315.753 Other−.049.429−.008−.114.909Classification of GDP 1.088.124.057.710.479 2−.052.081−.053−.649.517 3−.076.096−.064−.784.434Classification of the number of hospital beds 1−.241.102−.184−2.367.019 2−.162.090−.149−1.795.075 3.013.097.012.138.890

The length of stay was skewed data, so logarithmic conversion was performed on it. After conversion the Skewness was 0.479, Std. Error of Skewness was 0.186; and Kurtosis was 0.544, Std. Error of Kurtosis was 0.369, which satisfied the normal distribution. The Q-Q chart was showed in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Q-Q diagram after logarithmic conversion of length of stay. Most of the scatter distribution was on a diagonal line, suggesting that the data was normally distributed after conversion

The F value of the ANOVA test for linear regression was 3.083, *P* = 0.000. The results showed that compared with upper respiratory infections, patients with these infections have longer extra hospitalization stays, such as blood related infections, superficial incision infections, deep incision infections, urinary infections, and lower respiratory infections, and the differences were statistically significant; the differences may not be statistically significant due to the small sample size, such as organ lacunar infections and intra-abdominal tissue infections. See the Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} for details.Table 8Covariate and equation parameters for linear regression of length of stayVariableUnstandardized\
CoefficientsStd. ErrorStandardized\
CoefficientsStatistics\
(*t*)*P*Constant1.269.08714.533.000HAIs sitesBlood related.315.152.1622.077.039Superficial incision.305.093.2993.261.001Organ lacunar.070.224.023.314.754Deep incision.579.142.3264.066.000Intra-abdominal tissue.184.317.043.580.563Urinary.288.090.3013.198.002Skin soft-tissue.135.117.0971.153.251Lower respiratory.211.076.3192.769.006Gastrointestinal.041.138.023.298.766Other.278.312.065.891.374Classification of GDP 1−.028.090−.027−.314.754 2−.094.059−.140−1.586.115 3−.083.070−.104−1.181.239Classification of the number of hospital beds 1−.120.074−.136−1.620.107 2−.196.067−.262−2.934.004 3.038.070.052.535.593

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Our study was a prospective nested case-control study, using a paired method to exclude the effects of confounding factors. The results showed that HAI increased the length of stay and hospitalization costs, with an average of 5 days (increased by 31.25%), and an increase of inpatient costs of €431.34 (increased by 39.38%). We did not classify pathogens, and previous studies had shown that multi-drug resistant nosocomial infections could worsen the financial burden of patients \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. A propensity matched case control study from Singapore, showed that the median per day costs of laboratory tests and antibiotics of patients with HAI were 1.5--2 times higher than that of patients without gram negative bacilli (GNB) infection \[[@CR17]\]. A retrospective study from Spain, showed that the total hospital costs of patients with resistant and multidrug resistant *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* infection were 1.4 times and 1.7 times higher than those of patients with non-resistant *P.aeruginosa* infectio \[[@CR18]\].

Although in the regions with different GDP levels, the relative number of extra economic burdens caused by HAI was quite different, the regression analysis results in our study showed that the difference was not statistically significant. In the previous studies, the extra economic burden caused by HAI varied greatly, such as Wu Anhua's review suggests that the economic costs caused by HAI were related to the size of the survey hospital and the economic level of the hospital's location \[[@CR19]\]. but such differences still need to be further elaborated by more rigorous epidemiological methods. Our study found statistically significant differences only between hospitals of different sizes.

Because HAIs were considered to be preventable, the additional costs associated with HAI were avoidable, the SDP currently being tried by China in 2018 could stimulate hospitals to strengthen the management of HAI. However, our study found that the difference in extra economic burden caused by HAI at different sites was statistically significant. In the implementation of SDP, this situation should be regarded, and set different reimbursement ranges and proportions for HAI at different sites. For example, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) policy in the United States had done a good job, it covered 3 types of common infections: (1) selected surgical site infections, (2) vascular catheter-associated infections, and, (3) catheter-associated urinary infections \[[@CR20]\]. In China, the management of HAI is not involved in the current medical insurance system. Incentives for HAI management are usually based on quality control reviews of clinical departments or medical staff \[[@CR21]\], it is difficult to guarantee the effectiveness. However, it is worth noting that government leaders have also realized that HAI management can be motivated through better allocation of resources \[[@CR22]\]. So the economic evaluation data in our study can provide reference for government decision-making in the future.

It was significant to match the hospitalization stay before 'matching day'. Previous studies have shown that if the study did not consider the "risk time" before the infections occurred, it would result in a "time bias", 2 times over estimation \[[@CR23]\]. The study by Barnett AG reported that the additional hospitalization stay fell from 11.2 days to 1.4 days after adjusting the length of hospitalization stay before HAI \[[@CR24]\]. Our study avoided the "time bias" by matching the period before the infections occurred between matched-pairs.

The data quality of our study was warranted because it was designed and completed within the framework of the prevalence survey, but simultaneously the sample size was limited and only 51 hospitals in 21 municipalities were investigated. Larger multi-center studies should be conducted to validate our findings.

Limitations {#Sec17}
-----------

The limitations of our study: the proportion of inpatient medical expense reimbursement was not considered, and the personal economic burden, the hospital economic burden and social burden caused by HAI were not differentiated.

Conclusion {#Sec18}
==========

Our research shows that HAI significantly increase the length of stay and hospitalization costs, suggesting that efforts need to be taken to incentivize reduction of HAI rates which will reduce hospitalization costs and length of stay. Furthermore, the differences in extra hospitalization costs and length of stay caused by HAI at different sites were statistically significant. Thus, we suggest that when China focuses on the nationwide implementation of SDP policy reforms, in addition to paying more attention to the hospitalization costs and length of stay caused by HAI, the proportion and scope of medical payment for patients with HAI at different sites should be different.
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